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Ab stract
The Rospuda subglacial chan nel hosts not only deep rib bon lakes and the Rospuda River it self, but also an outwash
plain. The pa per deals with a lithofacies anal y sis of de pos its from ex po sures within the Rospuda outwash plain. With
the sup port of geomorphological and geo log i cal anal y ses, it has been found that the outwash plain formed along the
Rospuda subglacial chan nel that was be ing ex posed from un der the ice cover.
The lithological re cord of the Rospuda outwash plain shows a dis tinct di vi sion into a prox i mal and a dis tal zone. The
de pos its un der study re veal a re cord of a break in basial sed i men ta tion, when ice-wedge casts de vel oped un der con di -
tions of periglacial cli mate. The de vel op ment of the Rospuda outwash plain is linked with the ice-mar ginal zone of the
Pom er a nian phase, sim i larly to the Olecko-Rajgród outwash plain that is lo cated to the west.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The sites, pre sented in this pa per, were ana lysed dur ing
geo log i cal-map ping work for the prep a ra tion of the DGMP,
scale 1:50,000, con ducted in the 1990s. The work in cluded
in ves ti ga tions of ex po sures within the Rospuda outwash
plain, lo cated along the Rospuda River val ley cross ing the
map sheets of Olecko (Bruj and WoŸniak, 1991) and Augus-
tów (Ber, 1991, 2007) of the DGMP, scale 1:50,000. As
mov ing from the north to the south, the fol low ing ex po sures
have been stud ied: Garbaœ and Szafranki, Baka³arzewo,
Raczki Ma³e, Choæki, Szkocja and Chodorki as well as and
the south ern most site of Szczebra (Fig. 1). These are both
nat u ral (Rospuda River scarps) and ar ti fi cial ex po sures. In
or der to iden tify the type of sed i men ta tion and to re late the
de pos its to end mo raine zones, lithofacies anal y sis of the de -
pos its from the doc u mented sites has been per formed.

The Rospuda outwash plain, Rospuda River val ley and
the above-men tioned lakes oc cur within a NW–SE-trending
subglacial chan nel. The to tal length of the chan nel is ap prox -
i mately 40 km.

The outwash plain and the Rospuda River val ley are sit u -
ated in a zone de vel oped dur ing the Pom er a nian phase of the
Main Stadial of the Vistulian Gla ci ation (Ber, 1974, 1989,
1991; Lisicki, 1993; Marks et al., 2006). The subglacial
chan nel is filled with glaciofluvial de pos its at tain ing a thick -
ness from 17 m (Bruj and WoŸniak, 1991) to 10 m (Ber,

2007) and form ing the so-called Rospuda outwash plain
(Ber, 1974, 1989, 1991) merg ing (near Augustów) with the
Suwa³ki–Augustów outwash plain.

STUDY AREA

The study area is lo cated in NE Po land within the
Podlasie Voivodeship. The Rospuda River val ley and the
Rospuda outwash plain are sit u ated in the West ern Suwa³ki
Lakeland. Within the outwash plain area, the Rospuda River
flows through nine lakes of the fol low ing max i mum depths:
Rospuda Filipowska (38.9 m), D³ugie (9 m), Garbaœ (48 m),
G³êbokie (16 m), Sumowo (12.8 m), Okr¹g³e (3.8 m) and
Bolesty (16.2 m), and then flows to Rospuda Augustowska
Lake (10 m) near Augustów.

GEO LOG I CAL SET TINGS

The pres ent-day re lief has been de vel oped as a re sult of
both ero sional and depositional ac tiv ity of the last ice sheet
dur ing the Vistulian Gla ci ation, and sub se quent deglaciation
pro cesses. The Rospuda River val ley is sit u ated in the area
cov ered by an ice sheet dur ing the Pom er a nian phase of the
Main Stadial of the Vistulian Gla ci ation. The Rospuda River
val ley fol lows the NW–SE-trending subglacial chan nel.

The Rospuda subglacial chan nel was formed as a re sult
of subglacial ero sion dur ing ear lier stadials of the Vistulian



Gla ci ation. It is filled with glaciofluvial de pos its com pos ing
the outwash plain it self (as well as ac cu mu la tion land forms,
such as eskers and cre vasse fills). There are also rib bon lakes
and the Rospuda River within the subglacial chan nel. The
chan nel floor is sit u ated at el e va tions rang ing from 168 m
a.s.l. (near Szafranki) to 150 m a.s.l. near Lake Bolesty. The
chan nel’s edges are most offen com monly from 10 to 15m in
height, with a max i mum of 37.5 m near Baka³arzewo (Bruj,
WoŸniak 1991). The subglacial chan nel is cut into the mo -
raine up land sur face cov ered by, e.g., end mo raines (west of
Lake Garbaœ). Along its edges, and lo cally at the bot tom,
eskers and cre vasse-fill land forms are ob served and they are
ar ranged par al lel to the chan nel axis (from NW to SE) (Fig. 2).
There are also so-called side chan nels, e.g. a subglacial chan -
nel lo cated east of Lake Bolesty. The oc cur rence of these ero -

sional land forms may sug gest mi gra tion of subglacial flow in 
the chan nel (Bogacki, 1976).

The thick ness of Rospuda outwash plain de pos its in the
chan nel is ap prox i mately 10–17 m. The width of the outwash
plain in the nar row est place is about 0.5 km, whereas in the
wid est place it var ies from 4 to 5 km. The Rospuda outwash
plain trail is di vided into two mor pho log i cally dif fer ent sec -
tions: the north ern sec tion and the south ern sec tion. The for -
mer runs from the river sources through the lakes of Czarne,
Rospuda Filipowska, Garbaœ, Sumowo and Bolesty (Bo-
gacki, 1976). In this sec tion, the outwash plain de pos its do
not form a con tin u ous level but they oc cur only in ar eas of
chan nel wid en ing, e.g. near Lake Garbaœ. Glaciofluvial de -
pos its of this sec tion form two ter race lev els. The up per ter -
race (I – older one) is at el e va tions of 197–170 m a.s.l. The
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the sites stud ied.



lower ter race (II – youn ger one) oc curs at el e va tions of 187–
167 m a.s.l. (Bruj and WoŸniak, 1991).

The other, south ern sec tion is lo cated to the south of
Lake Bolesty (Bogacki, 1976), where the outwash plain trail
is much wider and sit u ated at el e va tions of 165 down to 130
m a.s.l. Near Augustów, the Rospuda outwash plain joins the
ex ten sive Suwa³ki–Augustów outwash plain (Ber, 2007).
The to pog ra phy of the Rospuda outwash plain is fea tured by
endorheic de pres sions, of ten ar ranged par al lel to the val ley

axis, i.e. from NW to SE. In the area lo cated south of Raczki,
there are nu mer ous cre vasse-fill land forms ris ing above the
outwash plain sur face (Ber, 2007).

The Rospuda River flows to wards the south east in a lo -
cally well-de vel oped val ley in cised into the outwash plain
de pos its. In the south ern part of the Rospuda val ley, there is
an ex ten sive peat bog fill ing a wid en ing in the val ley, and be -
ing a relic of pre-ex ist ing lake’s chan nel (Ber, 2007).
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Fig. 2. Geomorphological sketch-map of the Rospuda River val ley, based on Ber (2007).
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METH ODS

In or der to re con struct the sed i men tary con di tions dur -
ing outwash plain de po si tion, 11 ex po sures were ex am ined
along the outwash plain trail. These are, from north to south:
Garbaœ 1 and 2, Szafranki, Baka³arzewo, Raczki Ma³e 1 and
2, Choæki, Szkocja and Chodorki, as well as the south ern -
most ex po sures of Szczebra 1 and 2 (Fig. 2). For each site,
sketch-draw ings of ex posed walls, and lithological logs were 
made. Ori en ta tions of long axes of peb bles were also mea -
sured. The lithological in ter pre ta tion has been adapted ow ing 
to Miall (1977, 1996) and mod i fied by Zieliñski (1993) and
Krzyszkowski (1993). 

SEDIMENTOLOGICAL IN TER PRE TA TION
OF SITES

1. Szafranki site

The north ern most site of Szafranki is lo cated south of Lake
Rospuda Filipowska, near the east ern bound ary of the outwash
plain (190 m a.s.l.). Mas sive, grain-sup ported coarse sed i ments
(sands and grav els), hor i zon tally bed ded coarse-grained sands
and grav els are ob served in this area (Fig. 3).

2. Garbaœ sites

Two sites were ex am ined: Garbaœ 1 lo cated near the road 
from Filipowo to Baka³arzewo, and Garbaœ 2 sit u ated on the
north ern shore of Lake Garbaœ. Part of the ex po sure is il lus -
trated in Fig. 4.

Garbaœ 1. Large-scale grav elly lithofacies: bed ded grav els
and mas sive grav els with small ad mix ture of hor i zon tally lam i -
nated sands. The top of these de pos its oc curs at an el e va tion of
195 m, which is the high est el e vated site stud ied (Fig. 3).

Garbaœ 2. The ex po sure is lo cated on the north ern shore
of Lake Garbaœ (180 m a.s.l.) and is rep re sented by sim i lar
lithologies to those from Garbaœ 1, with pre dom i nance of
mas sive, grain-sup ported me dium- and coarse-grained grav -
els (Fig. 3).

In ter pre ta tion. The sites of Szafranki and Garbaœ 1 and 2
re veal de pos its ac cu mu lated near the ice-sheet ter mi nus in
the prox i mal zone of braided chan nel, which may rep re sent
lon gi tu di nal bars. They were de pos ited in high-en ergy flow
en vi ron ments close to the re charge source.

The de pos its from both Garbaœ and Szafranki (Fig. 3)
rep re sent lithotype char ac ter is tic of a prox i mal braided
stream, ac cu mu lated in a chan nel with lon gi tu di nal gravel
bars (Zieliñski, 1993).

3. Baka³arzewo site

A gravel-pit lo cated at Baka³arzewo, near the Suwa³ki–
Olecko road, north of Lake Sumowo (Fig. 5). The char ac ter -
is tics of pro files ex posed in four walls (A, B, C and D) have
been given (Fig. 5). The top layer is com posed of cross-bed -
ded grav els (se ries A), lo cally with larger boul ders Fig. 6.
The to tal thick ness of the se ries is about 4 m. The grav els are
un der lain by de pos its of se ries B, prov ing a dif fer ent sed i -
men tary en vi ron ment. These are muddy-sandy and sandy
sed i ments with rip ple marks, sep a rated by two gravel pave -
ment ho ri zons. The top of se ries B oc curs at an el e va tion of
166 m a.s.l. There are two ho ri zons of ice-wedge casts in the
fine-grained basinal de pos its, each ap prox i mately 0.5m
long. They are over lain by hor i zon tally lam i nated sands and
rip ple-lam i nated sands.

In ter pre ta tion. Se ries A from Baka³arzewo proves de po -
si tion in a braided river with rel a tively small bars. Sed i ment
trans port was fast and cy clic, oc cur ring rel a tively close to the
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Fig. 3. Lo ca tion of the Szafranki and Garbaœ sites, and the sketch-draw ings of ex posed walls. Ex pla na tion of lithological signs and sym -
bols (ap plied to all sites de scribed).



re charge source rep re sented by the ice-sheet front. De pos its
of this se ries can rep re sent lithotype char ac ter is tic of prox i -
mal braided stream – ac cu mu lated in a chan nel with large
river-bed scours and megaripples (Zieliñski 1993).

Se ries B rep re sents overbank fa cies which emerged
above the wa ter level. Then, in periglacial con di tions and in
the pres ence of per ma frost, a fa vour able en vi ron ment for ice
wedge for ma tion ex isted on the ex posed sur face.

4. Raczki Ma³e sites

These are two ex po sures lo cated north of the vil lage of
Raczki, in the Rospuda River val ley.

Raczki Ma³e 1 is an ex po sure of ero sional un der cut in the
pres ent-day river bank (Fig. 7). The ex po sure re veals trough
cross-bed ded sands (4 m thick) with small ad mix ture of hor i -
zon tally lam i nated sands, and cross-bed ded grav els at the
top. The top sur face of these de pos its is sit u ated at an el e va -
tion of 160 m a.s.l. 

Raczki Ma³e 2 is an ex po sure of an cient ero sional un der -
cut, dis tant from the pres ent-day river bank. The thick ness of
de pos its ob served in this ex po sure var ies from 3.5 to 5 m.
The top sur face oc curs at an el e va tion of 153 m a.s.l. Coarse-
grained sed i ments are dom i nant here: cross-bed ded grav els
and mas sive grav els, with small ad mix ture of trough cross-
bed ded sands (Fig. 7).

In ter pre ta tion. The de pos its were ac cu mu lated un der
con cen trated flow con di tions that fa cil i tated de po si tion of
lon gi tu di nal bars. The dom i nant trans port di rec tions were
from the east. De pos its from Raczki Ma³e, like those of se ries 
A from Baka³arzewo, can be cor re lated with lithofacies char -
ac ter is tic of the en vi ron ment of prox i mal braided chan nel
(Zieliñski, 1993).

5. Choæki site

The ex po sure is lo cated south east of Lake Bolesty, near
the east ern bound ary of the Rospuda outwash plain (Fig. 8).
The thick ness of the ob served de pos its is 2.5 m. The top of
se ries A is sit u ated at an el e va tion of 157 m a.s.l. The se ries is
rep re sented by me dium- and large-scale trough-bed ded gra-
vels and sands. They are un der lain by hor i zon tally lam i nated
sands sep a rated by mas sive grav els with the ob serv able

thick ness of ap prox i mately 0.5 m, re ferred to as se ries B. The
top of se ries B is at an el e va tion of about 155 m a.s.l.

In ter pre ta tion. De pos its of se ries A from Choæki rep re -
sent sed i men ta tion un der con cen trated flow con di tions.
They can be com pared with lithotype (Zieliñski, 1993) ac cu -
mu lated in an en vi ron ment of rel a tively deep chan nel with
large river-bed scours. Se ries B doc u ments calm flow condi-
tions in ter rupted by ep i sodes of more in ten sive, dy namic flow
(up per pla nar bed). Se ries A from Choæki can be cor re lated
with se ries A from the Raczki Ma³e and Baka³arzewo sites.

6. Szkocja site

This ex po sure is lo cated south of the vil lage of Raczki,
near the Augustów-Raczki road close to the west ern bound -
ary of the outwash plain (Fig. 9). Two walls have been de -
scribed: A and B (Fig. 9).

The ob served thick ness of de pos its ranges from 3.5 m to
6m (Fig. 9). The sec tion is rep re sented by trough-bed ded
sands and grav els (se ries A). De po si tion took place in a rel a -
tively deep chan nel with in ten sive flows fa cil i tated the for -
ma tion of megaripples (Zieliñski, 1993). This se ries is un der- 
lain by fine-grained sed i ments de pos ited in a low-en ergy en -
vi ron ment (se ries B). There were also ep i sodes of ma te rial
sup ply by higher-en ergy flows. It is ev i denced by the pres -
ence of hor i zon tally bed ded grav els. At least four such cy cles 
can be iden ti fied within this sec tion. The bound ary be tween
se ries A and se ries B is ero sional in na ture (Fig. 9).

In ter pre ta tion. Se ries A was prob a bly formed in a gra-
vel-bed braided river un der con cen tra tion flow con di tions.
Se ries B is rep re sented by overbank fa cies formed dur ing pe -
ri ods of low wa ter lev els (sheetfloods) with in ter ven ing ep i -
sodes of in creased en ergy flow.

7. Chodorki sites

There are two sites de scribed from the Rospuda River
val ley, lo cated near the vil lage of Chodorki (Fig. 10). Site 1 is 
sit u ated in an ero sional un der cut of the Rospuda River (on
the sur face of the up per outwash plain level, el e va tion 158 m
a.s.l.), whereas site 2 is a small ex po sure lo cated north of the
bridge (on the sur face of the lower outwash plain level, el e -
va tion 145 m a.s.l.). Site 1 re veals trough-bed ded, hor i zon -
tally lam i nated sands, with spo radic interbeds of cross-bed-
ded grav els and sands (5.5 m in thick ness).

Site 2 is rep re sented by cross-bed ded sands and grav els
with a layer of cross-bed ded fine-grained sands (6 m in thick -
ness).

In ter pre ta tion. The river-bank scarp re veals de pos its ac -
cu mu lated un der more con cen trated flow con di tions, in the
dis tal part of the outwash plain. They are char ac ter is tic of
lithotype a deep plane-bed chan nel with megaripples (Zie-
liñski, 1993). 

8. Szczebra sites

The Szczebra 1 site is lo cated at the Augustów–Suwa³ki
road. Off the road, slightly to the west, there is the Szczebra 2
site con cealed in the for est. Near the gravel-pit, there is the
Blizna River flow ing – a small trib u tary of the Rospuda River 
(Fig. 11).
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Fig. 4. The Garbaœ site ex po sure. Photo by D. Krzyszkowski.
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Fig. 5. Lo ca tion of the Baka³arzewo site, and the sketch-draw ings of ex posed walls. For ex pla na tions see Fig. 3.



Szczebra 1. The top of the de pos its is at an el e va tion of
132.5 m a.s.l., and the thick ness of the ob served sec tion is
8m. Two se ries can be dis tin guished: Up per se ries A – rep re -
sented by trough-bed ded coarse-grained sands – ap prox i -
mately 2 m in thick ness. 

Lower se ries B – com posed of sed i ments re flect ing a de -
creas ing en ergy of aque ous en vi ron ment: hor i zon tally lam i -
nated sands and rip ple cross-lam i nated sands. An ice-wedge
cast, de vel oped down to a depth of 2.5 m, has been de scribed
from fine-grained de pos its of this se ries. This wedge, along
with an ac com pa ny ing thin layer of lam i nated clay, doc u -
ments a re mark able sed i men tary gap. Above the ice-wedge
cast, the fine-grained sed i ments still con tinue (about 1 m
thick). Se ries B is un der lain by trough-bed ded sands and
grav els (se ries C).

Szczebra 2. This sec tion is rep re sented by cross-bed ded
sands and grav els, pass ing up wards into hor i zon tally bed ded
sands (to tal thick ness about 3.5 m; Fig. 11).

In ter pre ta tion. The Szczebra 1 site re cords three stages
of sed i men ta tion, from a flow un der con di tions of deep chan -
nel with scour bedforms – se ries C ( Zieliñski, 1993) – to a
pro gres sively slower flow fin ished with de po si tion of over-
bank fa cies and the emer gence of part of the wa ter body floor
(se ries B). Un der periglacial cli mate con di tions, an ice
wedge de vel oped on the emerged sur face. It was fol lowed by
tem po rary sed i men ta tion in a low-en ergy en vi ron ment. An -
other ep i sode of in creased ma te rial sup ply re sulted in the ac -
cu mu la tion of coarse se ries A un der con di tions of higher-
en ergy flow. The de pos its found in Szczebra 2 site rep re sent
the top part of se ries A, ob served in the Szczebra 1 site.

IS SUE OF THE LAST ICE SHEET LIM ITS

It has been com monly as sumed that the max i mum
ice-sheet limit was asyn chron ous in Po land, and took place
be tween 24 and 19 ka BP, oc cur ring later in time in east ern
Po land (Marks, 2012). South of the Bal tic De pres sion, there
were a few ice streams (lobes) at dif fer ent stages of the last
gla ci ation de vel op ment (Marks, 2012). In NE Po land, these

were the Masurian and Lith u a nian ice streams (lobes) that
them selves sep a rated from the main ice stream in the Gulf of
Riga (Punkari, 1997; Saarse et al., 2012).

The study area is lo cated in a re gion cov ered by the
Vistulian Gla ci ation. The max i mum ice-sheet limit dur ing
the Main Stadial about 25 km south of Augustów. It is ques -
tion able whether the ice sheet slightly over stepped the Bie-
brza Val ley or just in vaded its north ern part (Ber, 2000;
Krzywicki, 2002; Banaszuk, 1998, 2001; Marks and Kara-
banov, 2011; Morawski and Lisicki, 2014). Un til the early
1990s, apart from stadial-rank ice-sheet lim its (Leszno Sta-
dial and Leszno-Pom er a nian Stadial), the re ces sive Pom er a -
nian phase and three sub-phases: Wigry, Hañcza and Sze-
szupa (Ber, 1967,1982) had been dis tin guished in the
Augustów Plain and Suwa³ki Lakeland.

Some time later, the next ice-sheet lim its were de lin eated 
east of the study area (in the Sejny Lakeland), ac cept ing a
fron tal model of deglaciation of this ice sheet (Lisicki, 1993).

At the ini tial stage of ad vance, the Pom er a nian Stadial
ice sheet of the Vistulian Gla ci ation was split into the
Rospuda Lobe (which was de vel oped within the larger
Masurian Lobe/Stream) ad vanc ing from the NW (Morawski, 
2005), and two dis tinct ice lobes of Sejny and Wigry, which
were de vel oped within the Lith u a nian Ice Stream in vad ing
from the NNW (Ber and Ryka, 1998; Ber, 2000). The
NE–SE-trending Rospuda subglacial chan nel, with the to tal
length of ap prox i mately 40 km, was formed dur ing the pro -
cesses of ero sion and evorsion within the ice mass of the
Main Stadial ice sheet of the Vistulian Gla ci ation. Dur ing the
Pom er a nian Stadial, this landform con tin ued to oc cur within
the ice sheet and dis charged melt wa ter to wards the SE at
times of ice re treat. It can not be pre cluded that its trend was
con trolled by faults in the base ment (Ber, 2000).

In the geo log i cal map of Po land, scale 1:500,000 (ed.
Marks et al., 2006), the ice-sheet limit in the Pom er a nian
phase is drawn north of Olecko, to wards Raczki and fur ther
arcuately to wards the NE, cross ing the Suwa³ki–Augustów
outwash plain, to wards Lake Wigry. In a study on an outwash 
plain lo cated be tween Olecko and Rajgród, Krzywicki et al.
(2007) dis cussed the cor re la tion with the above-men tioned
sub-phases. The for ma tion of the chan nel was con trolled by
the pres ence of base ment faults (Ber, 2000).

The re cently con ducted stud ies show that the ice-sheet
limit of the Pom er a nian phase run near Olecko (Fig. 12; in
Sto¿ne – south ern slope of the Szeskie Hills; Lisicki et al.
2010) and a mo raine lo cated west of Lake Garbaœ, to wards
the SE, i.e. to wards the south ern part of the Lake Wigry ba sin
(Ber and Pochocka-Szwarc, 2010; Krzywicki and Pochocka- 
Szwarc, 2013; Pochocka-Szwarc and Krzywicki, 2014).

Based on the re sults of dat ing of er ratic boul ders, us ing
the 36Cl method (Dzier¿ek and Zreda, 2007; Dzier¿ek, 2009), 
it is thought that the ice sheet melted un evenly in the Suwa³ki
Lakeland area. Ice-free zones may have oc curred lo cally
south of Lake Hañcza (near Bachanowo and Kruszki) at
about 26 to 28 ka, i.e. dur ing the Main Stadial.

The mo raines ob served near Lake Wigry were formed at
about 19.7 ka (Dzier¿ek and Zreda, 2007) and are cor re lated
with the Pom er a nian phase. Dates from around Lake Hañcza
sug gest that the £opuchowo mo raines were be com ing ex -
posed at 17.9 to 14.4 ka (Dzier¿ek and Zreda, 2007).
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Fig. 6. The Baka³arzewo si te ex po sure.  Photo by  D.
Krzyszkowski
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Fig. 7. Sec tions of the ex po sures at Raczki Ma³e. For ex pla na tions see Fig. 3.



DIS CUS SION

The north ern most sites: Garbaœ and Szafranki, are char -
ac ter ised by sim i lar lithologies in di cat ing de po si tion in the
prox i mal zone of braided chan nel near the ice-sheet front.
The de pos its were ac cu mu lated by high-en ergy flows, close
to the melt wa ter source. The top sur faces of these de pos its
oc cur at el e va tions from 195 to 170 m a.s.l. These sites are
found in the north ern sec tor of the Rospuda River val ley. The
close melt wa ter source, rep re sented by the ice-sheet snout,
stretched along the line of ter mi nal mo raines ex tend ing west
of Lake Garbaœ. The mo raines were pre vi ously cor re lated
with the ice-sheet limit of the so-called Hañcza phase (Li-
sicki, 1993) – one of sev eral re ces sive sub-phases of the
Pom er a nian phase.

This limit is cur rently cor re lated with the line of end mo -
raines of the Pom er a nian phase (Marks et al., 2006). It is
drawn south of Lake Bolesty, and west wards to the Sto¿ne
area (on the south ern slope of the Szeskie Hills). In that area,
there is an ice-mar ginal zone along with a subglacial tun nel
mouth re leas ing melt wa ter to wards the south (Lisicki et al.,
2010; Fig. 13). Thus, the melt ing wa ter from the ice was
rechargeding a proglacial con cen trated flow re corded at the
Garbaœ, Szafranki oraz Baka³arzewo sites. Large-scale bars

de pos ited un der con di tions of con cen trated flow have been
doc u mented in the cen tral sec tor of the outwash plain near
Raczki Ma³e and Choæki (top at an el e va tion of ap prox i -
mately 160 m a.s.l.) and the gravel-bed braided river
(Szkocja site, 155 m a.s.l.). The flow ing-wa ter sed i ments are
un der lain by fa cies of low-en ergy en vi ron ments, rep re sented 
by se ries B.

Worth not ing is the Baka³arzewo site: there are two ho ri -
zons with ice-wedge casts in fine-grained stag nant-wa ter de -
pos its (at el e va tions of ap prox i mately 167 and 165 m a.s.l.)
These ice-wedge casts are found in muds and fine-grained
sands. In Baka³arzewo, at an el e va tion of about 170 m a.s.l.,
Ber (1974) re ported the oc cur rence of an ice-dammed lake
se ries fill ing a de pres sion in the subglacial chan nel and un -
der ly ing glaciofluvial sed i ments (Fig. 13). The ice-dammed
lake se ries was sup posed to oc cur be fore the ice-sheet ad -
vance of the Pom er a nian phase (Ber, 1974). Thus, it can not
be pre cluded that the ice-wedge casts in se ries B date a break
in lac us trine sed i men ta tion in front of the ice sheet.

The sites lo cated in the south ern part of the Rospuda
outwash plain ex hibit also de pos its of se ries B ac cu mu lated
in stag nant wa ter, oc ca sion ally even with ep i sodes of in -
creased coarse ma te rial sup ply (Choæki site). The top of se -
ries B oc curs at el e va tions of 153–150 m a.s.l., with the
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Fig. 8. Lo ca tion of the Choæki site, and the sketch-draw ing of the lithological sec tion. For ex pla na tions see Fig. 3.



low est el e va tion at Szczebra – 130 m a.s.l. At Szczebra, this
is a well-vis i ble ho ri zon sug gest ing that the wa ter body floor
emerged to the sur face, and periglacial con di tions op er ated
un doubt edly in the pres ence of per ma frost.

Along the subglacial chan nel, and lo cally near its edges,
oc cur nu mer ous cre vasse-fill land forms and eskers (Bruj and 
WoŸniak, 1991; Ber, 1991, 2007). Lon ger axes of these land -

forms are con sis tent with the chan nel trend. They are com -
posed of win nowed me dium- and coarse-grained sands
over lain by an about 1-m-thick silty, sand-grav elly layer.
This sit u a tion may in di cate de po si tion in ice cre vasses,
where an ep i sode of con cen trated flow was fol lowed by the
ac cu mu la tion of morainic mud layer.
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Fig. 9.  Lithological sketch-draw ing of the ex posed wall, lithological sec tion, and di a gram of di rec tional struc tures mea sure ments. For ex -
pla na tions see Fig. 3.
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Fig. 10. Lo ca tion of the Chodorki site, lithological sketch-draw ing of the ex posed wall, lithological sec tion, and di a gram of di rec tional
struc tures mea sure ments. For ex pla na tions see Fig. 3.
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Fig. 11. Lo ca tion sketch-map of the Szczebra 1 and Szczebra 2 sites with lithological sec tions of ex posed walls. For ex pla na tions see Fig. 3.
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Fig. 12. The Rospuda and Suwa³ki-Augustów outwash plains, and the ice-sheet lim its com piled ac cord ing to var i ous au thors.



CON CLU SIONS

Based on the sites stud ied, it has been found that the
melt wa ter flow in the Rospuda outwash plain was braided in
na ture with pre dom i nance of prox i mal lithofacies in the
north ern part, and dis tal lithofacies to wards the south. The
iden ti fied lithotypes cor re spond with those of some outwash
plains from NE Po land, stud ied by Zieliñski (1993).

Se ries A has been iden ti fied, and it dif fer en ti ates into
prox i mal en vi ron ment lithofacies (Baka³arzewo and Chocki
sites) and more dis tal lithofacies (Szkocja, Chodorki and
Szczebra 1 sites). The de pos its of se ries B (overlaing se ries
A), found in the Baka³arzewo, Szkocja and Szczebra sites,
rep re sent a stag nant-wa ter en vi ron ment, or with a slight flow.
The wa ter body floor was pe ri od i cally ex posed to the sur face.
Un der periglacial con di tions, ice-wedges de vel oped.

Two lev els have been dis tin guished within the Rospuda
outwash plain trail:

– lower level, ero sional-ac cu mu la tive in na ture (el e va -
tions from 187 m a.s.l. in the north, to 144 m a.s.l. in the cen -
tral part, and about 130 m a.s.l. in the south),

– up per level, ero sional in char ac ter (el e va tions from
198 to 170 m a.s.l. in the north, and 150 m in the cen tral part).
Its sur face is cov ered by a pave ment of grav elly-sandy, fre -
quently silty, sed i ments. 

The Garbaœ and Szafranki sites doc u ment the prox i mal
zone of the outwash plain, close to the re charge source rep re -
sented by the ice-sheet front still stand ing along the line
Sto¿ne–Garbaœ and fur ther south east to wards Lake Wigry
(Fig. 12). This line can be cor re lated with the ice-sheet limit
of the Pom er a nian phase of the Vistulian Gla ci ation (Ber and
Pochocka-Szwarc, 2010)

Due to lack of dat ing of se ries B adsolute time age, the
tim ing of emer gence of the stag nant-wa ter sed i ments can not
be de ter mined – it took place cer tainly prior to the de po si tion
of braided sed i ments. The se ries B can be cor re lated with the
ice-dammed lake se ries from Baka³arzewo (Fig. 13), de pos -
ited be fore the ice-sheet ad vance of the Pom er a nian phase
(Ber, 1974). 

Com pared to the Rajgród–Olecko outwash plain (Krzy-
wicki et al., 2007), glaciofluvial de pos its of the Rospuda
outwash plain are at trib uted not the same ice-mar ginal zone. 
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